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T H E  I N F L U E N C E  O F  A L C O H O L  ON 

T U B E R C U L O S I S .  

I N the Zeitschrifl fiir HvgieJ~'~ und h~fektions- 
krankheiten, Vol. 66, Part  3, there is an 

interesting article on the above subject by Dr. 
Walter Kern, of Vienna. 

This paper consists of three parts. 
Part I is historical and deals with previous 

inquiries into this subject. The most noteworthy 
experiments were conducted by Koch, Doyen and 
Laitinen. Those of the last form the basis of the 
present series of experiments, and are distinguished 
from the others by the fact that small doses of 
alcohol were used, and natural conditions were 
imitated as closely as possible. The general con- 
clusion arrived at by these experiments is that 
alcohol given in any quantity to animals facilitates 
their susceptibility to subsequent infection. 

Part  I I  is statistical, and deals with the usual 
statistics on mortality and disease among human 
beings addicted to alcoholism. 

Part  I I I  deals with the author's own experi- 
ments. A large number of guinea pigs were 
selected for experiment. They were very care- 
fully selected, being chosen from the same stock 
and litters where possible. If there was any 
difference in weight the lighter animals were used 
for the " controls," so that no exception could be 
taken on this head. The general conclusions were 
in favour of the comparative immunity of " non- 
alcoholic " as compared with " alcoholic" guinea 
pigs. 

The following is a summary of each series of 
experiments : -  

Table I .--Smallest  doses of alcohol given for 
long periods before inocnlation. This was by a 
decoction of lymph glands infected five months 
previously with tubercle bacilli. The average 
duration of life after inoculation was for 
"alcoholics"  5 8 days and " non-alcoholics" 6 5 
days. 

Table I I . - -Smalles t  doses of alcohol given as 
in last. Inoculation by tubercle bacilli suspended 
in bouillom The average duration of lifeafter this 
was-- ' :  alcoholics" I22 days, "non-alcoholics" 
145 days. 

Table I I I . - -Med ium doses of alcohol given a 
good time before infection. Inoculation with 
tubercle bacilli as in Table II.  The average 
duration of life of " alcoholics " was 36 days and 
" non-alcoholics " 57 days. 

Table IV.- -Medium doses of alcohol given 
after inoculation with tubercle bacilli as in 
Table II. A second inoculation with tubercle 
bacilli followed eighteen months later. During the 
last six months no more alcohol was given. The 
average duration of life of " alcoholics" to " non- 
alcoholics " was in the proportion of 27 to 5 I, 

Table V. - -Large  doses of alcohol given a good 
time before infection. Inoculation was with 
tubercle "bacilli as in Table II .  The average 
duration of life of " alcoholics " was IO9 days, of 
" non-alcoholics " 143 days. 

All the doses were carefully regulated by weight. 

SANITARY PROGRESS .aND THE SURVIVAL OF THE 

UNFIT.--It is often stated that the effects of 
sanitary progress are associated with a great evil, 
viz., that many unfit, who under less favourable 
conditions would succumb in infancy, are now, on 
account of the favourable conditions by which they 
are surrounded, enabled to survive. This is a 
surprising fallacy. It is still the unfit who die in 
infancy, whilst the improved conditions of life are 
all in favour of those who survive. It must never 
be forgotten that the vast majority of infants are 
born healthy, even those born under unsatisfactory 
conditions. It therefore follows that the more the 
conditions of life are improved, the greater will be 
the advantage to the physique of the population. 
Diminished liability to death, as exhibited by the 
death returns, simply expresses diminished liability 
to sickness, or, in other words, increased healthi- 
ness of the people. Increased health means better 
and improved physique. It is, therefore, the duty 
of the Sanitary Authority to pursue even more 
strenuously than before the improvements of the 
sanitary conditions of the people, particularly with 
reference to housing. The reward of past efforts 
is written in the records of the past and is full of 
encouragement. The Local Authority must not 
rest content with what has already been accom- 
plished, but must regard past results as but an 
incentive to further efforts. There is, of course, 
a limit to the lowering of the death-rate, but it is 
yet far off. A very considerable proportion of the 
deaths are still due to preventable conditions, and 
the ideal to be aimed at is the disappearance of 
preventable causes of death.--d~lm~al Rel.ort of 
Dr. Pringle, Medical @yicer of Health, Ipswich. 

DEFECTIVE TEETH IN RECRUITS. - - I  h a v e  b e e n  

enabled to bring to the notice of the eider children 
in the schools a very telling lesson on the neglect 
of the teeth. It may not be out of place to 
repeat it in this report. Dr. Alexander Mitchell, 
Divisional Surgeon, Scotland Yard, when engaged 
at Penrith in passing recruits for the Metropolitan 
Police last October, kindly supplied me with 
the following facts :--276 young men from \\rest- 
morland, Cumberland, Damfries, and Northumber- 
land, etc., presented themselves for examination. 
Of the 276 sixty-six passed the medical examina- 
nation, and 8o per cent. of those rejected were 
rejected because of de ~tal decay.--A~mua/ Repoyt 
of Dr. He~derso,, Comity M~'d:ca! Ofcer of Healtl,, 
[¥estmorland, 


